
FOREIGN.
—
Itwas repoited in Vienna that a

fiariiamentary Cabinet would take the place of
The present bureaucratic Ministry.

-
\u25a0 Itwas

sported in Pekin that the Dalai Lama was
about to enter Into negotiations with Russia.
--\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The charpre wns made in Tokio that Rus-
•ia was tiirsßC to ease b*r defeat by attempting
to involve France and China in th-- war. \u25a0

Unpleasant comment has hsssj caused in St.
Pewrsburgr by the report that priests of the
'"Old Russian" faith have beea prevented from
attending to dying s"ian-r« of their faith at the
request of the rthodox <]•:\u25a0 The corn-
ir.ission to investigate tho Doa«er Bank affair
received etateiir of particulars from both
<-ontestantß in a secret f-<-s«sj,.r..

-
,: Fifty-nine

{•e.rsons were killed by a liup-- wave caused by
an avalaatOßM into l^eonvand Lake, Norway.-

\u25a0 .- : The Grand Duchess Caroline, of Saxe-
WeJTiar. died at Weimar.

DOtEBBTIC— Roosevelt is taking a
kocji interest Jn the proposed new rules of the
PTean-.boat service for the protection of passen-
cert>; b« is strongly opposed to any sort of
rneap life preservers. . At the Senator
Smoot bearing lUchard W. Younjr. a Wt-st Point
graduate and a Mormon official, refused to
answer a question touching the Endowment
House oalh. ..,\u25a0 Senator Burton, it was
learned, is soondine Senators as to the recep-
tion he would be lik>lyto get were he to re-
*ame his Feat in the upper houi«».

— -
The

Itor. Dr. Irvinefiled notice of a suit for slander
\u25a0ipa:nFt Bishop Talbot; papers smto perved on
the Bishop in Philadelphia.

-
\u0084, United States

Senators were elected and re-elected In various
States. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 Thomas K. Niedringhaus was

Heru-d United States Senator Crosn Missouri;
ihe Investigating committee's report cleared
bin of the campaign contribution charges.

CITY
—

doss weak. . \u25a0 It eras
learned that tbe Gregory, disabled, had put
Into Westport, Mass.. for repairs. =r^^=_ Suit
was brought by the city apainst the Qaa Trust,
\u25a0iilegir.§r breach oi contract and demand:- all
ihe cicrtriral subway conduits. \u25a0

\u25a0 Ex-Gov-
ornor Odell said he wa« deeply Interested in the
pas and lighting situation; one of his friends
s-aid there would be legislation at Albany this
u'intet on the subject of gas prices. == John
R. att. in the trial of his suit sajalnst Mrs.
KHas. declared that he owned nothing but tho
<-lothes on his back. == W. B. Paraons was
chosen consulting engineer of the Hudson com-
panies.

—
: The work of picking a special

force of detectives to catch grafting captains
was begun.

THE WEATHER.— lndications for to-day:
Partly cloudy. Tl.- temperature yesterday:
Highest. 3."» degrees; lowest. 21.

CONGRESS.— Senator Mitchell ma<le
a lon£ stateiiient defending- himself from the
r-har*es on which he was indicted in Oregon;
Mr. Heyburn finished his SBOOCII on th« Btate-
hood bill; a. number of minor measures were
P*LSse&. House: It was decided to reach a votn

so the Fwayne Impeachment 'harge9 at 3:30
•".iock this afiornoon; debate on the Swayne

ia*e was Ions; and n^rited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Postley are b*okedti
sail for Europe on February 1, on board tb.9 Baitic.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlarr-- Payne Whitney are at their
house. In West Fiffy-seventh-st.. for the setsaa.

There willb« a meeting this afternoon at th#
Wednesday Bridge Whist class at Mrs. CsarH
Franeklyn's house. InEast Thirty-Gfth-st.

January 23 is the date set lor the mairles*
"'

Mips Frances Applcton Dana, daughter cf Ur
and Mrs. Richard H.Dana, of Cambridge. ilass..«ai
Henry Casimir Oa Rham, whose engajteaient *a»

announced last week. It will take place In ti»
Longfellow home, known is the old Craigie Hou»
of Cambridge.

0

Mr and Mrs. Wilham K. Vand-rbllt. JR. s'aittsli
w«<>k (or Palm Beach.

with bands of old Teaetiaja point Uc» siii«^was of BrusseU pci lace, an heirloom «•
**"

bridegroom's family. She waa allied w J^j*»
ber of bridesmaids. fjiiiifllinh*r atster "i«Br»w!Dix; Mln>i Th^r- 1.-;elin. Alias Fred^rlea V?? 7

Miss r;tulin» Robinson. Mi's X.ithalle rv.*!
Mi*» Marion Whtttal Mb* Mary \u25a0\u25a0^afSjßat*'
Miss Olive Thorndyice, whose reeks wwiTi*"*
chiffon, wirh which they itrc vlitMof daik fcE.velvet' trimmed wi;i, brown tulle and p£aJt oS!^feathers. Norton Perkins essatated as besi^
and the ushers eompriiwd Beverley RoeJsiß*
Georg<s R. satbaaO. Msjsoi Thurston. ChartaTTrcn".Langdon Mann. Frederick Jordan Dr .^A
Kiinrs and R. X Florshen. After th» se'rvlc-
was choral, the P.ev. Dr. and Mrs. MersaaßJga^•e a reception at their house, in "West Ttr—l?fifth-»L. aaT relaiives and Intimate fr

->n<%yJ*
couple will spend their honeymoon In the SorriAmonj thoss receiving Invitations to the w«Mwere Colonel and Mrs. William Jay, Mr. zns vT*5
Arthur Is^lln, Mrs. Lewis Iselin. Mrs. ThoSl
Hitchcock. .Colonel and Mrs. John Jacob i?
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridee T. Gerry. Mrs. Asto- v!
and 3lrs. W. Emlen Roosevelt. Mr. aa,j j^
Dou*!as Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. jfcK. T»«svbly. Mr. and Mrs. William A. M. B-;rd-a. fcTE. F. Shepard and Sir Percy 3and*r3o .

Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones a-.i their «aaaa>were tmont those who sailed yesterday for laaa»
also Mr. and Mrgt Lev! P. Morton and Miss H^Morton and Wliliam Earle Dodg».

'^

Mrs. Eenjamin Knower save a BJSJCBJBOI ••jt»*.
at her house, in East Seventy-sev»sth-st. feTaSyoung- girls who aro to act as brl-iesmaids oa aloccasion 'or tha marriage of v. r riveter wu!
Constance Knower. to Henry fsjlsisjau Drsytss*
Saturday next. The party comprised Miss Cawfa!Drayton, Miss Sydney Henop. Mi*^Cer.stasce jC?
Miss Antoinette Hewitt. Mls« A >gusta Jl'"a.
Misses Helen and Baaobeta Cutting anrj M!ss j^Morg

Announcement was made yesterday *| the ecsawment of Miss Manon Whiftaker «2aught»- o»ia-f1

Whittaker and a niece ofMr=. H*nryAsh'-r tJ^?and ot the late George H Beni ta Joseph e£*Stevens, who, halUng from Boston, has beea *t£_
dent of Xew-Y .- . since h!s jraduation froa hTyard three years ago. and Is a member of iieCata
met. the Ur.iverslty and other clubs. JCss w>,(

:"

taker acted yesterday as one of tee b-'iwmailwMiss Katherlne DU on the occasion o' tvlljlZL
marriage to William H. Wheoto-k in t*Zl
Church. Trtast*

Several weddings are set for to-<iay. amo"£ -h.
most notable of which is that of .\li« Grace LlctellynEaton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradi*.tEaton, to Frank L Schoonmaker. ssa or Mr.aaiMrs. Sylvanus L. Schoonmaker. tn tae "oUtsiM»Church, at Fifth-aye. and Forty-eigath-st. mRuth Eaton. Mrs. Witherbee Black. Mrs."lewsWaring, Miss Eetty CoJlamore. Mias "-ilrtiatEvan*, of Morrtstown; Miss Loeasa TniTrfflijr
Miss Evelyn Ellison, of Philadelphia; Miss MamHouse, of Texas, and Miss Helen Judson willt>9 a
attendance on the bride, wh:!»» little Margaret Lee»
and Gretchen Schconmaker will act aa her 'sowir
girls. Frederick Bull willbe the b^st man. and
usher3win be William C. Clark, Lewis E. waaai
Charles \V. Kisk. J. Frederick Byers. L. HesSaj
Arnold, Henry Lowe. Georga S. Oliver acd Fruk
T. Roamer. After the ceremony Mr. and Jfcs
Bradley Eaton will give a reception for tha bridalcouple at their house, in West Seventy-third-st

Another wedding for to-day is that of M:=s Gladjj
Childs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Childa H. Chili*.
to S. Morgan Barker, at St. Thomas's Ciurch, a:
4.30 o'clock. Miss Caaaw. will have as her Miav
maids Miss Edith Cammack. Miss Elsie Strattaa.
Miss Ethel Herri.k. Miss Olive Hitchcock and Jlisi
Marguerite Spraker. Martin McVoy is to be tae best
man, and Henry S. Sewall, William A. Gilmaa. *.\u25a0•

seph AUen. Heary Hammens and Harold H. Cattej
the ushers. After the ceremony, which wilibe per-
formed by the Rev. Pr. Ernest M. Stires. a ress>
tlon will be given by Mr. and Mrs. ChilJs at tfcttr
houi>e. in East Fifty-fourth-et.

The dismissal of Keller, Cunningham, Tumber
nnd the rufet ought, to serve as a warning to a!l
postal loyes ii.iin.- to art their salaries
raised through political pressure. ItIs K-:andal-
<iu* for government employes to unite to force
«h« iawoakiiig brencii to iucreaM» their aeapeaV

*>ati«o by threatening iessjoaac* at ti-f»polls. It
\mas Outrage thai an ißlhin sliouid l»e main
vi.'ned by jinLllc servants to flwd Washington

wirb mamifaertiml rtelissraias and petition*.?
it Is to be ir(.p,<i that this sorl of agitation will
ttep, notr tao< i<« "iruo isjwaaaaaSSJS*' aoo been
ooufessed by t"»* promoters ot the drusnde fV
ti<£r(i>'i j»o»iaJ salaries. Coustos should raise

Yet, though realizing that their bluff miqrhr
lipand probably a«ssj|d ha "called," the^e cheer-
I'lloptimists BDdertook to cell their "gold brick"
fimultnneously to tli«» xporienced politicians in
(•barge of the Republican and Democratic can-
vasses. To use the woraw of the writer quoted

above: "Itwas a bold plan." Vet a little thing
like Gvercaution never troubled these poIOOBS
of the city beat and rural fr«-«- delivery post

route.

Both political potties think and believe that
v.»- have much more Ftrersßth, many more mem-
Irfrs in our organization and a moro perfect or-
ganization than we have. This is all In our
favor, and all comes from the quantities of teie-
crams and petitions s^nt to Washington last
winter.

'unninyhatn arwi Tumber. two <<f tbe the rini:-
leaders who were going 10 make Ihe letter car-
rier rote the decisive fa< i<-r in iljolast Pwat-
dential campaign, neom, after all, hi have had
h «-ertain sessai of humor. They knew that
ilieir game was niuety-uine one-bundredths
"bluff." They B4Saftte4i to themselves that the
Ktren^th of the "organization" they pretended
to r*prpw*iit was largely fictitious. Wr. one
cf theiii to the other:

FXJRGiyQ THE POSTAL SERVICE.
In a letter Is Urn House of R«j.r»-senmtives

FostlL: General Wynne Actals the circum-
\u25batimces •«bicl) ie<i to tljo ooeapitstioa reocatij
•>f certain luminaries in th<' postal pprviee.
Tiwsc Tvorthics hn<i eonceivotl \he. idos. that
tapir mission Ia bbbVbb was not so much to ex-
pe<Li« mail issrfOfios in city and nsral routes
as to zet their pairtri<>K RatWi by dabbling in
1-olitlc*. With delightful nalvet§ they .<et to
*-<»rk to a^psaaal a letter carriers'* "votint?
irusT.*' and iL<-n proceeded to auction off its
influence mid jroodwlll to tbe Mgbaat political
MdsVr. In tlir:r ru*?.-v to drive iiprofitable
l>sr£aln they Moi bi ne-roriate hsat pummer
wjth both tb»' Kej.ui>ii< and Democratic
national rommiM^'6. Neither party, sowtw,
ws» •willies t.. Invest in the "sold bricli" of-
f*»re<i to it,and th^net reaoM of the venture was
the exposure of the iresjld be ajo4)etwoes)s aud
their dismissal from the public service. Little
••ynopatbT srBI be felt with tlie>-e luckless mid-
'ilecoeo. They bad Ix-ou publicly traed that
ihcv must refrain from any organized effort
10 intimidate Congressmen or influence (esj.
iUation. They fully deserved the punishment
they irot. Bat the ehOosskej candor with which
they conducted Their forbidden riitmsjaWJ nin.-
dispose the public to RaDe rather thaa frown
•it their grotesque HTortfi to overawe adndnls-
ii-ationi! and niii!><- ur unmake majorities in Ooav
tvass.

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
Ptoib T!<* Lewl«rt©n «.Mc> Journal. \u0084

Th.- Trtbuni A!rc»na« nn:l «eV«BIJ^one wcKV plarei* b«forr the public. vmt5 i. an m>
as «-ouit>l*te ami accurate as ever. « itaali."*3cycknneU!d. In fact a whole .library in J^ofi**
such a form us lo be always avallatfl* la *»•

or th« horn*.

Klazc S§ Erlanger'* Lazcyer Quote*
Laze on Their Side.

James I*. Metealfe. of "Life," te whom s*sft-
tance to Daly's Theatre on Monday was refuses, •"
the ground that be was "an objectionable person."
declared yesterday that he would sue Klx«r &Er-
lanjer. carrj-:r.g the case. Ifneed Be, is the Baft"
est court.

To a Tribune reporter James W. OsassflS SjM

that he was the lawyer who accompanied Mr.3fe'-
calfe to the theatre, SBai was acting in 1m« bi"

teresta.
"Shall Ibrins suit? Of ro'-ra» Ishall." be B^*-

"DoIHaafe Ican win th« case? Idon't tiiat R
Iknow it. Ifsome of these lawyers *^o f***
dedtions would only study tha am a little con*.
they would better understand the points of

**
ca?». Th« n;«r . of the action haa not t**ade-
cided on."
Inyesterdays >?uc of the publicau-->n si waic-

h* is both dramatic ritlc ar.d Editor Mr.MstesK*
reproauo».l the "Bluebeard" cartoon for wa*"
Klaw & RrlansT unsuccessfully mt M3frr
$ .....

Mr. Metealfe. owes his otvn SSjaatare, t5«» \u2666*-

olared that IsasaataaMjr following dM T«r«et *»
Mr. Metcalte's favor Abraham L. L_-'u.'.i*r *\u25a0
proached h'."\ flßa] tSsaasti to r-eat hia

" M"
Metealfe ever agnin mentioned Mr. E:ia2nS»r's9Sa»
in "Life."

"No rufflanlr threats." says Mr. Metcal>.
"**'

froirg to deter this journal from eaavdSßSl ftl
rights a:id doiiis what it considers its duty to •"
readers and the seaaa*."

Mr. Metcalfe riches by ssjrtai that ia its *&
clsms of "the Theatrical Trust and its methods" 13

effort han ber-r made to mako it arf*^ that
*

Journal has beeu actuated fcr "racial or antt-9*"
initic prejudice." This Mr. Metealfe deatea

Abraham H. Humme: cited chapter ar.d rcrMJ*"
teruay to show that Wilbur St But-*?, s^tral r*^
rescntatlve of Klaw & ErUnser. liaJ been ecSW
entirely within hi3rlsht* In reft:sing to \u25a0"\u25a0 **,"
calfe admittance t.. see "The Duchess of tHEt^%

*
J

Mr. Hummel indicated the following rar**"j^.
Inrecent decisions, mottly in ticket MJrt&ltt(

In ska Daly case Justice Monell. ia Cw Daw."
Court, -aid:
It Is aaaasascal enterprtse> l-in no nl*?JSi

Bq enterprise, and ia consequently not s" j
by th© same rules which relate to conimoa
rlers or other public \u25a0stttatssaa

In the General Term this decision wss *2S3**
In the following words:

In tho same way Iftickets are sold to
•

p le»
the proprlotor may still refuse ailml !̂o,n-™-.fusacase the proprietor would be comr^He.l l°sUjor.
only the prW pal.l for the tickets of e^-J^rCtogether with such other •xp#r.se "JfLV15
might have oeen put to. but which f*3££fyl
bo directly competed with the iasuin* « *\u25a0• "^

of admission.
In the fall of Judge Patterson. stttisS 3

"

Appellate Pivieion. hi th* ticket speculate*

of Oolllster atrainst Hajrrnan. t:<l »ft
Th- weight of authority la lo the ' \̂>.c pr?-

Ih-atr* ticket •« mert-lv n license given t>> £*p-jrp-jr

l>ri»tor of the place uf entt-rtaiument to sr«s*g
chaser of that tk-k«>t to enter upon, «"*'£# |M
or avon proprietor to witness a p«rf»rm»«
that In its naturo Itis a revocable llctnsw. ,

METCALFE WILL SUE.

MUCH LE33 COSTLY.
To th- Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Innd In Tae Tribuna of January M this:

It has been a hard job to k»*r» Russia -hut "i

frr>ni th« alwA.v^ open seas. It will bt- s harder
Job to keep thl» American metrt>pA[l.-! shut **w«y

from the available water suppß>e which It needs,
and which it Is able, willingand fejsjd \u25a0 to pay for.

Wh:tt a wealth eJ sucsestlon ther»« Is in iMs
brW pnnisrnijih: How small a peroentasre of th*
t-ost of th* Russo-Japa:'.e.«p War to this «Sat««
wouli havt« bougie ' open sea" for Rusfin for
all tune to come, an.lwith tvh.it v savtas of lite'.
The American way would hay« been (or a .tutwie
deal on v money basis. GGORGB E. POMGKUV.Toledo. Jan. lir.vi.

President Roosevelt Designates Corporators

and New Central Committee.
Washington, Jan. IT.—PresMent Roosevelt, In ac-

cordance with the act of Congress approved on
January Z last providing for IhS Incorporation sf
the American National Ked Cross, has desig-

nated the following to act as corporators: Alvey

A. Adee. Assistant Secretary ot State; Charles
ITallam Keep. Assistant Secretary ot the Treasury;
Brigadier General George B. Davts. Judge Advocata

General of the Army: Louis A. Pratlt. Assistant
Attorney General, and Medical Director John C.
Boyd. V. S. N.

The following have been appointed members of
lac central committee of tho Red Cross: saaUUOO
General W. K. Van Reypen. IT. S. S. (retired),

chairman: Franeia B. Loomis, Assistant Secretary
of State: Mr Keep. General Davis, Mr. Pradt. Dr.
Boyd. M!m Mabel L.. Bordman. of Wishtajfton;
Cleveland ii. Dou^o, of New-York: Samuel Mather.
of Cleveland; H. Klrke Porter, of Pennsylvania;

John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi, aai Frederick
H. Glllctt. ol Massachusetts.

In 'Amended Complaint He Asks

That M. 3/. A. Pay Bond.
In the suit of Ernesto Biondl, the Italian

sculptor, to recover $200,000 alleged damages

from the Metropolitan Museum of Art for fail-
ure to exhibit his bror.ze ercup. "Saturnalia,"

nn amended complaint has been served by

Hawes & Judge, counsel for Biondi. upon Rob-

ert W. De Forest, of DS Forest Brothers, at-

torneys for the Museum.
The plaintiff asks that a referee be appointed,

or that special issues be framed, to be sub-
mitted to a jury to ascertain th* amount of

damages suffered by the plaintiff, by reason of

the alleged wrongful acts of the defendant.
It Is alleged that the defendant, by its wrong-

ful acts, has constituted Itse'.f a "trustee) ex

maleficio." and in holding the group and keeping

It concealed from public view. SaUaaaw the wishes

of the ptetattff, tho defendant has isausiM
the "Saturnalia" to its own USO, In violation of
the bond given to the United States.

Demand Is made that the defendant bf com-

pelled to pay to the United States government

the 515.200 provided for in the bond, and that the
defendant deliver the group to the plaintiff tree

from tha condition of the bond and *ree from

any other lien, r '.aim or obligation whatever.
> —

;
•

KEORGANIZD7G THE RED CROSS.

BIOXDI WANTS GROUP,

M. ]{'<•.\u25a0'•. x\f crfl told, i- to be the new
Prime Mlnlssfr. There «ould be no better
.Jioire. a man of high character, great ability
sod l«Hig experience in governmental affairs,
ho Killi«- \u25a0' irortlty successor to the two Prime

THE FRExen "crisis."
it has long been so customary and is so con-

venicr.t to speak of the resignation of a Euro-
pean IDalatry as a "crisis'' that the word natu-
ratty comes to the fore in speaking of the
change which Is now being effected In the
Preach government. BeaUy, however, ii is not
a crisis at all. It is not what the dictionary
defiaoa as "a decisive turning point.'' .\o revo-
lution is Impending; nor any marked change
of policy. Governmental control is not to be
transferred from one political party to another.
The retiring Ministry Is not forced out. Ithad
s majority at us back, and could have re-
mained in sssVce if it had wished to do so.
Upon really Important Issues it had an over-
whelming support, Its strength had been i.--
creasing, as but year's Senate elections dear*
13* • ue.i. Indeed, it is not all really going
out. or doing so in more than a formal sense.
For Itis understood that BOSSO, probably a ma-
jority, of Its members will be included in the
new Ministry, smong them two or three of the
most Important, and it is practically assured
that the new Ministry willon every Important
Iskce continue the policy of the old one.

The change will be one of Prime Ministers
rather than of Ministries. Dr. Combes will re-
tire, and M. Bouvier, probably, will take his
place. The incident is not, however, to be
looked upon BS a defeat, 'r even a serious re-
buke, for Dr. Combes. He retires voluntarily
and with tix-honors of war, as did M. WaiUeck-
Roussouu before him. and he practically dic-
tates who fchall be his successor. It has long

been known that he was quite willingto retire
whenever the time was opportune

—
that is to

siiy. when he could make sure of being succeed-
ed by b strong man, who would maintain the
policy which has been so successful for the last
six years. That time has now come. There
are. of course, some special though minor Influ-
ences at work. Some features of i)r. Combes'a
administratlosi have not beeu popular. Espe-
cially is the detective work in the army and
elsewhere disliked, though there seems to be
much excuse for it in the scandalous miscon-
duct which was rife In some parts cf the arn:v
in the Jew-baiting epoch of the Dreyfus case.
Dr. Combes might, of coun have « voided any
odium from that source by putting 'illresponsi-
bility upon Ma Wur Minister. Instead, he chiv-
«lrousl\ takes it all upon himself, and re-
tires with it, in order that his colleagues may
reorganize themselves under more popular nu-
.-liiccc

LEGISLATIVE WASTE.

Afsemblyman Apgar's plan to shorten the

sessions of the legislature by so amending the
rotes that bills before introduction must be sub-
mitted to the commission of lawyers employed

to advise as to the form of bills is one worthy

of eerious consideration. An enormous amount
of time and money is wasted on account of
mere blunders in the drafting of bills. Itcosts
the State about $1,000 a day to run the legislat-

ure. "When bills are carelessly drawn and have
to he amended, not for reasons of policy, but
simply to correct mistakes, the business of the
session is delayed. Strict attention to business
ou the part of members could materially shorten
the t'Tin of the legislature without shutting off
debate or unduly rushing bills through. A great
deal of time is lost in tho mere picking up of
loose ends, and one of the extremely loose ends
5s this matter of Imperfect bills.

Another even more Important avenue of waste
In relation to bills is the needless printing and
reprinting. A member throws a hastily drawn
illinto the hopper and has Itprinted at public

expense. In a day or two he finds some bad
English or some unconstitutional provision, so
be gets it amended. Once more it is reprinted,
and this may go on Indefinitely. The printers
are clover in making the most of such changes.
The alteration of a word willgive them the ex-
cuse for a reprint, which by some hocus-pocus
they manage to charge up as if the whole thing
were set up anew, while they could get only a
tritle for the same number of additional copies
of the rirst edition. In this and other ways the
public printing is made to be unduly expen-
sive, and BOmotinies it 6eems as if bills were
amended for no other reason than the printer's
prorit. The rules ought to be revised to cut
down the legislative printing so far ns possi-
ble, and to compel members to put tlieir meas-
ures in something liko finished form before in-
troducing them.

It has not thus far been intimated that too
little was submitted to the decision of the people.

ami think it will not be w> easy ns Senator

V luwmsns to show that too much was

Mibiniited. There was the law. Itwas regularly

passed, itprescribed the plans and methods de-

vised by the legislature for the performance of

the work. In case the people should decide that
iney needed should be raised and devoted

io the spaeffled object. The prerogattvea of the
lawmaUng body wire not abandoned or threat-
ened. The legislature hating determined how
the work should be done, if flooo at all, the peo-

ple said, "Allright: we'll pay for it." Itlooks

to os as If Senator Cassidy were trying to be
more constitutional than the constitution.

I STICKLER-
The attempt to defeat <=n constitutional grounds

the will of the i pie declared i» t*vor of the

1.000-ton barge .anal by a majority of 345.000 is

certain to caus.> considerable delay, and thero-

CoM servo in \u25a0 measure the purpose of its
uuthois, whether or not they expect their con-

tention to be sustained in the cud. Ifitis a faot
that several eminent lawyers helieve they have a

cood cas*.\ they have some reason for hoping to

win. but their reticence as to the constitutional
questions which they intend to raise does not in-

dicate Kreat confidence. Some light, however, is

betag gradually thrown on the nature of the

points which they promise to call to ihe atten-

tion of the eaort and we are disposed to com-

mend Senator cassidy for the comparative frank-

ness of the speech vrhkfe be delivered la tho

BaaWfta yesterday.
senator Cassidy appears to think that too

many <;uestions were submitted to popular vote

in liMC. Inhis opinion the people ehould have,

been permitted to do no more thau authorize a

debt f'-r canal eoJargemOUt, impose a tax to pay

it find lix the time it should run: w-hereus the

law on which they voted establishes the route of
me canal, defines th<' powers of the state Engi-

neer and the Canal Board and contains various

other provisions. These, said the Senator, are
not matters which can properly be put to popular

vote. Perhaps he is rlpht.but Article VII.Sec-
tion 4. of the constitution, says:

Except the debt specified in Sections 2 and
;! of this article- (to repel invasions and not ex-
ceeding $1,000,000 to meet the casual deficits and
expenses not provided torn no debts shall be

hereafter contracted by or on behalf of this
State, unless such deht shall be authorized by a
lav., for some single work or object, to be dis-
tinctly specified therein: and such law shall im-
pose and provide for the collection of a direct
annual tax to pay. .nd sufficient to pay. the

interest on such debt as It fulls due. and also to
pay and discharge the principal of such debt
within eighteen years from the time of the con-
t-ictinr thereof. No such law shall take effect

until it shall, at a funeral election, have been

submitted to the people, and have received a
n;ajority of all the votes cast for and against It

ut such" election.

salaries. Ifraises are necessary. But it should
bo left to deal with the question unhampered
by intrigues and intimidation. The deposed
oifleials will have suffered a useful martyr-

dom Iftheir fate deters other government em-
ployes from huckstering their votes aud influ-
ence from one national committee's doorstep to
another's.

SHERIFF ERLAXGER'S POBITJON.
The Sheriff of this county, although elected on

the Tammany ticket and not conspicuous previ-
ously a.s a candidate for a highly important oIDVe,
has repeatedly shown his^ inclination to favor the

'

unfortunate. His disposition to obtain a more !
wisnnabln treatment of wretched defendants in!
civil cases has lio<-n manifested repeatedly and i

earnestly. Too many sheriffs have often dis- |
played no pity for the sufferers who. under the

'

present system, are thrown iuto Ludlow-st.
jail, and who, utterly unable to raise money j
enough to gain their liberty, are compelled to re- j
main there for a long period. It is refreshing,

'
therefore, to tlnd an offida] who under the law
cannot serve for another term without an inter-
val concern himself with the betterment of the
plight of persons under his charge.

Sheriff Erlangcr is strong la the faith that the !
present legislature ought to abolish lasting im-
prisonment intillcases except those of contempt.
In sdTOCating the measure now before the ic^'i--
lature at Albany, the Sheriff says that under the

'
present system arrests might be ordered on j
statements of a plaintiff in the absence of a de-
fendant und without n hearing; and, even al-
though the affidavit on which the warrant is
granted might be wholly unfounded, the courts
would not listen after arrest to a motion to
vacate tho order <>v us merits, and the defendant
must cither be bailed pendinß tho notion or. In
default, remain in prison. Inaddition, ho say.s :j
The anomaly which grants the State's protec-
"Uon In ti!»- case of one who has committed a

THE TALK OF TUT, DAT.

Oregon, like California, is a land where snow is
eeea but rarely felt, and it Is now f-p.joyinjr its
first fall of snow for two years. It willnot linger
long, however. As a snow remover the Japan cur-
rent makes even Commissioner Woodbury seem
Blow.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

[With acknr>\vl"dsrn*ntai to tliat entertaining velam* "Th«
Housewife's 'What* What.")

Sweet ladles, when life with its worry appears
To be but a valley of trouble and tears.
When the sun is a shadow and day is as night.
When everything's wrong ant/ when nothing is

right—
Don't sit down and weep at your pitifullot.
But send off at once for "The Housewife's What's

What"
And thus may you end. just as snon as you care to.
The Infinite natural shocks flesh is heir to.
For here you will find all the woes that exist
With their cures, in a long alphabetical list

—
Deep wrinkles, which hasten— mlrabtle dietu

—
To smooth from your brow ail those lines which

afflict you.

Ifan Accident happens, as happen It may,
You have nothing to do but to look under A;
Is Butterscotch wanted or Black currant tea?
For excellent recipes look under B:
Under C you will find tn this wonderful book
How to blow out a Candle or blow up a Cook;
Under D there are hints for the feminine sex
On the checking of Draughts and the Drafting of

cheques.
While eating one R:arr» Is astonished to see
Included with Everything Else under E.
Next follow remarks about Feathers and Fares,
And how to behave when a Gentleman Glares,
AYtth much Information on Halibut. Hams,
lonian Islands, Jute, Jellies and Jams.
Kale, Ketchup and Kidneys, Kid gloves. Keys and

Knives,
Lamps, Lollipops. Lard and Insurance of Lives.
Under Medicine you'll find mythological lore
You probably never have heard of before.
For though it would doubtless occur to most men
That Nerves and Neuralgia should come under N,
Ithink it unlikely that many willknow
That thf- Father of Medicine, ho thred long ago.
Was called "Osseniapius"— (see under O).

Next we learn about Painters, Pots, Parrots and
Palls,

Quinine, Quinquagesima Sunday and Quails.
AVhat to do when a Runaway train leaves' the Rails,
How to brander a Steak, cut \u25a0 Skirt. Shop at Sale3,
Make a Tart, wear a Train, Ir concoct little Tales,
How to hang up the kitchen Utensils on nails.
The nature of Vinegar. Vermin nnd veils,
Warts, Waterproofs, Whiskey, Welsh rabbits and

Whaler.

"The Green Bag" tells this story:
"Your honor," observed Mr. Pnile--. "my un-

fortunate client"
"There the court is -with you." gently Interrupted

the juJ({e, with a grtaa smil?.
Ar.u the future Senator from Texas lost his case.

"I'm eolriK to endow one of the nnlrersitles," said
the millionaire

—
"jeoing to establish a chair."

"Chair of what?" nsk«?d hi3friend.
'•Well. Idon't know what yon'd \u25a0\u25a0.•.li ir for phort,

but it's a chair that's badly needed— a chair to
teach graduates how to pot a job."—(Brooklyn
Life.

Thr> new woman. it is said, has reached Japan,
nnd "\\\* little women, p.-'rl'-u In gay kJmoi are
being toßnenced by the strenuous sj>irit of West-
ernisxn creeping in. and are going to clubs, plung-
ing Into modern movements for the welfaro of
everybody, except their own families," or so at

least, says Dr. Jamel Kin, a lady of far Cathay,

who has been lecturing In Buffalo. The fact,
moreover, that a Chinese woman has taken tile
platform In Amt.-ru-;i to toll of what American
women are doing in Japan shows that the Orient
know? how to revenge Itself for the Westernlsm
that is now ilistui what used to be called
"tho unchanging East."

In After Tears.- Fonr Father— My father
never supplied me with money to squander on fast
horse*, theatre parties, late (Hiirursand the like.

Up-to-DatP Son—Oh. that's all ri^ht. dad. You
must remember that Icome of a more aristocratic
family tiiui you (Chicago News.

A WeW-BocheU< man thinks his custom of takln?
Icy baths in Gcho Bay hiis saved vim from con-
suniiJtljn- FVrbajts, lut should i' co:ne to m cholco
between consumption and taking: a dally bath
among lee floes a good many people would lake
their chances -with consumption.

Plfflrult. Indeed.— Friend— ls your part very
difficult to play?

Barnstormer— Well, rather! I'm living on one
meal a ii.ivand playing tho role of a man with the
gout!—(Detroit I-ree I'reso.

If there Is still any one In the United States
who has not seen the eta^c production of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." he or »he would do well to Imiwove
tho next occasion when tt comes to the village
town hall. An lowa reformer Is after the show
and wants to reform It off the earth. The contract
Is a big one, l>ut the Mgger the- contract the""better
Itpleases a crank.
Domestic economists, don't let Ittrouble you
Ifyou find that tho list entlH abruptly at \V
For really but little l'-mair.s to >-c «ald
By th. time you are landed at \. \*and Z.

—(Punch.

The <rpat Halifax dockyard, estabsMHai one hun-
dred and fifty years a«o. Is to bf» abandoned by
tho British Admiralty. Ita dsssaf with only a
week's notice threw three hundred men out ofemployment. Th« chief reasons for the closing
were the expanse. Its payroll amounting to $50,000
a year. «nd the fact that. in the opinion of t.i.>
Admiralty Board, its matntenarica was nr» longer
aeesssar] tn th«» rt*-w sehssjM >>f Issaevtal defence.

Why She MiMsed It.—Mr*. Hatter»on— didn't see
you at tho lecture on the 'Simple Life." .

Mrs. Catterson— Why. nd: Ihad no Idea It was
going to l>« such a swell -(Brooklyn Life.

The "special session" is the bugaboo which
now haunts the dreams of Congressmen. Tho

time is coming, however, when Congress will get

over this fear and realize that the present short
sessions are not long enough to transact the
public business with the care and thoroughness
It require-". "When this r-^.-ilization comes it will
no longer be necessary to hold the special session
in terrorem over Congress in order to secure
legislation which the people demand.

KEW-JEBBETB SEW GOVERNOR.
Yesterday, fn the Taylor Opera House, in

Trenton, Edward C Stokes took tho oath of
office as Governor of New-Jersey and then
delivered his inaugural address to tho legis-
lature, the judiciary and the citizens there as-
sembled.

The questions of Stale revenues and taxation,
intertwined us they :irr\ were dealt with at
some length. As Is generally known, New-Jer-
spy Is not in debt and has no State tax. The
money needed to maintain the government
comes from various taxes on corporations. One
part of this income is derived from foes for in-
corporation papers, and governor Stokes tried
to make itclear that "New-Jersey does not com-
"pete in any race for revenue between States
"where the Inducement to incorporations is lax-
"ity of law." There has beeu a tendency in
some quarters to advertise New-Jersey as being
In the market to sell charters to any kind of
people for all sorts of business, and that the
State cared for nothing but to set the fees.
Governor Stokes emphasized the fallacy of that
notion.

•'Unsound legislation, for revenue only," he
said, "should never be encouraged, but honest
"legislation which safeguards the rights of the
"public, and thereby attracts capital and en-
"terprise, and produces increased income, is

"New-Jersey**1 nira." He recommended the ap-
pointment of a commission to reriew the incor-
poration acts.

Governor Stokes re-echoed the demand of the
last Republican State Convention that; second
class railroad property be assessed at local rates
for local purposes, but that tho valuation be
Bxed by the State Board of Assessors. While
not expressing a positive opinion as to the
taxation of the main stem of the railroads, he
made plain his preference to maintain the pres-
ent system without radical change. He pointed
out the glaring Inequalities of taxation through-

out the State, made a plea for strict and literal
adherence to the constitutional requirement for
assessment of all property at true value and
suggesi'.'d the creation of v State Court of Taxa-
tion Equalisation. •

Another important point made by Governor
Stokes relates to municipal taxation. The etead-
ilygrowing increase In municipal expenditure*
has. as Governor Stokes said, prompted many
citizens to conceal their taxable property cr put

it into non-taxable forms. He suggested that
this evil could be avoided by taxing all property
at its real value, thus reducing the rate, and to
give a protective guarantee by having a State
law fix the maximum rate at, say, SI70 on the
hundred, or lower, ifpossible.

Governor Stokes recommended the appoint-
ment of a Commissioner of Charities and Cor-
rections, having at his command an architect
and a sanitary engineer, to supervise the erec-
tion and management of the various State in-
stitutions, with the present admirable unpaid
boards of managers as an advisory council.

New-Jersey's forestry resources received more
than passing mention. As the Governor said,

there are thousands of acres of land In New-
Jersey, "part of it mere brushland, part of it
"abandoned and wast?, nil of it unsightly, and
"all capable* of growing trees that would beau-
"tify the landscape, afford attractive driveways,
"furnish places of recreation fer the well and
"health resorts for the sick, and be a source of
"income to our commonwealth. Much of this
"land can be purchased i"r $1 an acre, and In
"some cases can be obtained for taxes."
In a voice and manner that betokened great

earnestness, Governor Stokes turned to his as-
sociates In the government of the State and re-

minded them that they were chosen as the
agents of the people t<> administer the affairs
of the State "for the people, aud for them only,"
and ho declared that there must be no favorit-
ism toward special Interests. Ifthis be borne
always in mind and consistently lived up to, all
will be well.

Another French Cabinet has resigned. But
the relatively long life of the latest Ministry is

unmistakable evidence of an increasing fixity

and stability in French politics.

Judging from Commissioner McAdoo's plaint

about newspapers, there is at least one subject
on which he is in thorough accord with Gov-
ornor Pennypacker. Their hearts throb a» one
as regards the "chronic opposition of self-consti-
tuted censors."

If the Pope can put the revolutionary habit
under the ban In South America, he will have
the gratitude of the whole world.

TO RE ELECT SENATOR KMAX.
Not so very many years ago United States

Senate elections in Now-Jersey were shame-
less carnivals of corruption. Almost openly th<s
barter and sale of legislative votes went on.
nnd the quotations wtre as well known as the
bid aud asked prices on the Stock Exchange.
The winner was usually the man with the
longest purse, provided that his purchasing
agents were men who knew their business and
could hold the votes alter having bought them.

How different tilings :ire nowadays! By tho
unanimous vote of the Republican majority in
the legislature. John Kcan Is to succeed him-
self in the Senate without spending one dime
for rotes. Itwas perfectly well understood all
through last year's campaign that ho waa a
candidate for re-election, and with that knowl-
edge tho voters elected \u25a0 legislature overwhelm-
ingly Republican. The result was practically
an indorsement of Senator Kean's candidacy,
and the legislators have now ratified this. Next
week the formal election will take place. By
careful, constant and conscientious attention to
his duties and unvarying courtesy to his con-
stituents, Senator Kean has reached this final
proof of popularity in his native State.

President Roosevelt is a practical statesman
in the best sense of that much abused wonl
"practical." Realizing that there would be no

possible chance for a measure reducing Houth-
ern representation in Congress to pass the Sen-
ate, with its unlimited debate privileges, ho has
not favored such attempts, and is not likely

to do so. Ho may have other and valid reasons
for this attitu-ie, but the one mentioned is suf-

ficient.

For v highly superior, self- satisfied Police
Commissioner Mr. McArioo soems to have de-
veloped an astonishing nervousness and activity

within a week.

With the scalps of Canfleld, "Davy" Johnson,

John Daly, AlcDougall. Frank Farrell. "Honest
John" Kelly and "Lou" Ludlum dangling at

his official belt. District Attorney Jerome is
grinding his axe and looking further up. At

latest accounts his glances turned threatening-
ly toward Commissioner McAdoo.

District Attorney Jerome's bill to discourage

the abominable habit of carrying firearms should
have the favorable attention of the legislature.

Ministers who in the last half dozes years have
done so much to free France from the reproach
of instability ami f> place her public interests
upon n secure and consistent basis. Itis par-
ticularly iiiispieioiiK that ho is pre-einiuent as a
financier, because the finances of the republic
are, ol all purely domestic nffnirs. most in need
of expert attention. Be lms been Minister of
Finance in Dr. Combes' s Cabinet. Ifbe does
not retain that portfolio in his own, he will se-
lect the man who is to do so, and willdoubtless
exercise a certain supreme control over that de-
partment. That hi> willcontinue the policy of
M. Waldeck-BoosMaU and of Dr. Combes tow-
ard the Vatican goes without saying. No other
policy, apparently, would be possible in Franco
at tliis time. If,as is confidently assumed, M.
Delcasse retains the portfolio of Foreign Af-
fairs, which he has held with such distinction,
that fact willbe an ample guarantee of the con-
tinuance of the successful and beneficent for-
eign policy of recent years. The "crisis," then,

is not a crisis, nor a material change, but a
strengthening and a confirmation of the French
government in its ordered ways of peace and
wisdom.

"felony and refuses Itin a civil action i» one of

"the peculiar conditions fouiul in the laws ofthe

"State of New-York."
The fart is pointed out withemphasis that the

I»onrer citizen can be detained in jailon an ex-
travagant stHtement of facts presented against

him and held to bail in an amount which it is

impossible for him to furnish. His confinement
must continue for as long a time as itmay suit
the plaintiff to keep him in jail. A most cruel
punishment is thus imposed up°ri one not ac-

cused of crime, whose family may be leftmean-

time to starve. lie is practically at the BMttyof
the accuser. In case of debt the conditions are
much the .same. Itis clear that there is good

reason for the legislature passing the bill which
the Sheriff advocates.
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Society travelled far downtown yesterday after-

noon te attend tho marriage ol Miss Katherlne Dix
to William H. Wheeloek. in old Trinity Church.
The rector, t'ao Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix. not only
performed the ceremony, but likewise gave away

his daughter, who was escorted to the altar by her
brother. She was dressed In white satin trimmed

Miss Kmily Colton Is on a short visit to ECCW<
York.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

General and Mrs. W. B. Rochester are entertain-
ing the latter's niece. Mrs. Julien T. Davis. jr.. of
New-York. Mrs. Archibald Thatcher, of New-
York,is expected at the Rochester home next week.

Miss Margery Colton was tho hostess to-night at
a dinner in honor of Miss Mary Southerland. a
debutante of last month. Invited to meet her wero
Miss Pauline Morton. Miss Cobb. Miss Ethel Da

Koven. Miss Eleanor Hoyt. Mr. Andrews. Mr.Mer-

rlam. Paymaster Deerlng. Harry Lay and Francis

Colton. father of the host<:s.«.

Mrs. Aldrich. wife of Senator Aldrlch, had as
l.er guest o* honor .it luncheon to-day Mrs. Elisha
Dyer, of Rhode Island. The company Included
Mr3. Hay. Mrs. Morton. Mrs. Hitchcock. Mrs. Met-
calf, Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. Wetmoi<\ Mrs. Spooner,
Mrs. Alger. Mrs. Dryden. Mrs. Ke^.n. Miss Kean,

Mrs. Dalzell. Mrs. Draper. Mrs. Hobart, Mrs. Mc-

Lean. Mrs. MacVeash. Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Lo-
throp Bradley. Mrs. Do Koven. Mrs. Palmer, Mrs.
Rockhill and Miss Patten.

Mrs. H. Kirke Porter save this evening the last
of her series of receptions lot which she issued
cards early in the month. In the receiving line
v.ith the hostess and her daughter. Miss Hege-
rr.an. BjeM Mrs. Garret A. Hobart. Mrs. John W.
Foster, Mrs1. McKee Dunn. Jr., Mrs. George Shiras,

3d. Blisa Hitchcock and Mli«.s Squire. Mrs. Loomls
and Mrs. Audenroid were at fhe tea table.

Senator and Mrs. Wetmore entertained a dinner
company to-night.

NOTE 9OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
[FROM THE TRIBUNE BCREAU.]

Washing*** Jan. 17.—Senator and Mrs. Hopkins,

of Illinois, entertained in honor of the Secretary of,

Ike Ndvy ano Mrs. Morton at dinner this evening.

Invited to meet them were Associate Justice and
Mrs. Harlan. Senator and Mrs. Cullom. Senator
and Mrs. Spooner. Representative and Mrs. Dalzell,
Genera] John C. Black, Mrs. Logan. Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Ncyes, Mrs. Ptffers, of Evanstown. 111.,

and Mrs. James Hopklr.s, of Chicago.

Mrs. Gaff gave a german to-night for her debu-
tante daughter, Miss Zaid»e Gaff, nnd for their
house guest. Miss Harding, of Boston. The cctil-
lon wis danced by thirty-two co (piss, led by < ap-
taln Cilmore and Miss Gaff. There were fix fig-

ures, the favors for which were selected by the
hostess when abroad. Mrs. Gaff willgive another
cotillon In February.

THE CABINET.
[FKOM THE TRIBUXE BCKEAU.]

Washington. Jan. IT.—The Secretary of th« Treas-
ur/ and Mrs. Shaw gave their Cabinet dinner this
evening in honor of the President and Mrs. Roose-
velt. The additional guests were the French Am-
bassador and lime. Jusserand. the British Ambas-
sador and Lady Durand. Senator and Mrs. Fair-
banks. Senator and Mrs. Dryden, Senator and Mrs.
Elkins. Senator and Mrs. Foraker. Lieutenant Gen-
eral and Mrs. Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Glover. Mrs.

Hobart and Senator Allison. Floral decoration* of
red \u25a0 ml green were used, with a Dresden service of
green and gold.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
IFROM .'in!TRI-EOn BCHEAU.I

Waehingtmi. Jan President Roosevelt received
from Senator »lson. of Minnesota, to-day a photo-

graph of tho family <T John Ulstadt. or Lac Qui
Parle County. Fourteen sons and daughters, with

tho father and mother, arc Included In the pict-

ure. WbH the Senator was In Minnesota last ho

BSISMBflsil them to have the photograph taken for

the President. Preeldeat Roosevelt thanked Sena-
tor Nelson for such a fine exhibit of Minnesota's
citizenship, and said that he would write a letter to

Mr. Ulstadt congratulating him.
Among the callers at the White House to-day were

the in—limn beaiinsr the official electoral votes
from Ohio and Michigan: Senator Fairbanks, who
came to talk with the President about a matter of

Interest to Indiana; George Uhler. supervising in-
spector general of the steamboat service, and
Representatives Foster, of Vermont; HUdebrant. of

Ohio, and Bradley, el New-Ycrk, who came to In-

troduce Mends to the President.
Mrs. Roosevelt's collection of Presidential > h!na,

which she has had placed In the east corridor of

thp White House, received this morning an addition
of eight pieces of Washington and Madison ware.
They were lent by Mrs. James Bradley, of New-
York. Mrs. Bradley obtained tho Washington speci-

BBSM at the final settlement of the H. L. D. Lewis
estate in Virginia, and the others from the Payne

Todd collection. Itwillbe recalled that Payne Todd
w.i3a son of "Dolly"Madison.
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